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FOR old students of the University 
the " Athens of Iowa" will ever be a sec
ond home, and the memories of school 
lile, the social gatherings, the hospitality 
of the citizens, the kindly interest of the 
profeBBors, all are ever recalled with 
pleasure. One of the best ways to keep 
these scenes fresh in mind is by reading 
the city papers, t.hus keeping traoe of the 
people and events. The Iowa Oity Re
publican, running through three editions, 
daily, weekly, and State, is the best 
means of getting the desired news of the 
city and University. 

hand, they can figure out to you, with I ehanged that has not been materially 
remarkable accuracy, that a few dollars improved. North Hall, Central HalL 
spent in advertising in II college pap r is and South Hall have each been provided 
entirely thrown away. The nom s of with some new features of usefulness 
these you will not find in our columns, and interest. The chapel has, perhaps, 
and it is therefore not likely that you tmdergone the most complete transfor
,vill often find their places of business. mation, having been made to sl1bserve 
Patronize those w/w prltronize us. the tripple purpose of chapel, reading 
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.TIlE VIDETTE-REPORT~R would again 
respectfully solicit the patronage of stu
dents and friends of the University. 
The flattering success which attended 
the union ot the two old papers last year 
makes us confident in asking a continu
ance of your patronage and favor. We 
offer you a weekly paper, containing 
eaoh iBBue about the same amount of 
matter as one issue of the monthly Re
porter contained, and at the same sub
soription price, one dollar. The paper 
will be continued dming the present 
sohool year, partly l1ndM the old, fln 1 
partly under new, management, Messrs. 
J. T. Ohrisohilles, O. F. Wilcox, and 
Rush Lake having been ohosen to fill 
the places of F. O. Newcomb and A. J. 
Oraven. Our columns are open to all 
students, and we are especially desirous 
of receiving contributions upon literary 
subjects and topics of interest to the 
University. We do not promise to pub
lish every article submitted to us. If 
you ROnd t1S third-oll\8B poetry, we shall 
consign it to the waste-basket. Stale 
jokes and anonymOll8 artioles will find 
the same receptacle. In short, while we 
are desirous of pleasing everybody, if 
possible, we shall be entirely independ
ent. 'rHE VIDETTE-REPORTEII is run in 
the interestR of no society, olique, or 
fraternity. Our ambition is to make it a 
true exponent of the grand institution 
from whioh it emanat 8, tlnd to that end 
we shall st adily labor. 

-------

WE regr t to announce that E. L. 
Johnson, of Ola '84, will leave the tnt~ 

University of Iowa for that of Michigan 
this fall. His only object in making the 
change is to secure the course in History 
and Political Economy, at Ann Arbor, in 

WITH the opening of the present term, which our institution is defioient. This 
an entirely new department will be in- ought to be a warning to tho nuthoritJes 
augurated in the University, namely that of the University that its best interests 
of Elocution and Oratory, lmder the demand the establishment of such a 
personal supervision of ProCessor Booth. course immediately. The need of it is 
This gentleman has accepted the posi- being keenly felt by many who desire, 
tion of a resid nt proCessor, and will a!t 3r finishing the Qophomore year, to de· 
thus be enabled to devote his whole vote the remaining two years to studies 
time and attention to a work for which in history and the science of government. 
he is admirably fitted, and of whioh our A large proportion of the students who 
students are lamentably in need. The enter the University, do 80 with 1\ view 
prestige given to the University among of adopting the law or journalism as a 
western colleges by the accession of profession. '1'0 them such a course of 
Prof. Booth to its faculty cannot but be study is invnluable, and if they ever 
marked; for none of these institutions b oome successful in thoir ob08en pro
possess epecinl facilitics for elocutionary fessions it mll8t be pursued- if not in 
training and voice culture. Bllbool, then after I they have gone out 

WITI; its flrijt ibl:llltl, Till~ VlDKlyrE- 'i ' I., P'e lI"tnnl <:lJl'p8rjenc" of lifo. That 
}tEPonTEB r iterates the promise of last it would be better to devote the last two 
year to award prizes of ten nnd fifteen years of the collego course to this pur
dollars, respectively, for the two best pose, it needs no long argument to 
artioles contributed to its columns by prove. The foundation in matbe
any Aoademic students of the Uni versity, maties and the languages is thoron",bly 
before the opening of the next spring laid, if ever, at the end of the Sophomore 
term. The grade of each article thus year, and a further pursuit of these 
oontributed will be fixed by the mark- studies is of but little value, except to 
ings of three jndges to be selected, one those who expect to follow teaching as a 
by the editors, another by President profession. If the student of law and 
Pickard, and a third by the first two. jonrnalism could have a course of care
It is to be hoped that advantage will be fnl training in the line in wbich his life
taken of this offer at an early day, in work is to be spent, he would go out 
order that the object aimed at - the with much better prospects of SUOO888, 

development of an interest in CBBay and we would have Jewer instances of 
writing - may be the more speedily at- the failme of rollege graduates. It is to 
tained. be hoped that the State University of 

IN taking this earliest opportunity of 
thanking the business men or Iowa Oity 
for. their liberal patronage, we wiRh to 
call the attention of all students to our 
adverl-ising columns. There yon will find 

THE pres nt managemont of tho Iowa the namel! of those II' ntl men who ap
Oity Repttbliran is in th bands of two preciate the ben fits of tb Univ rsity to 
old University stndents Herb rt S. Iowa Oity, and reoognize tbe importan e 
Fairall -and Fred. O. Newcomb. Th of sustaining a live colI ge paper. 'rhey 
name of the former has long been fa- are the friends and patrons of the stu
miliar to the people of Iowa Oity in oon- dents; therefore it is no more thun just 
neotion with that of the Republican, and that we should reciprocate by patron
that of th lutter hardly less so a8 one of izing th m when v r we can do so. Ther 
the most highly estet'med of our lmder- aro a very few men in IowlI Oity whoso 
graduates. Lust year Mr. N wcomb ren- remarkable skill in the rules ot politioal 
(J red important services a8 Trellllurer of uomy 1 ads thom to oonsider stlldents 
'l'JJJll VIDETT:&-}tBPoBTEn oorps; thia year in gou rill, and tho ditors of olleg pa
be assumes tho position of busiJl~ss man- P TIl in partioular, Ila nuisances in the 
agor of th llcpubliMI1. Both Mr. N w- oommnnity. Th y onnnot ace that th 
oomb and th Republican are to be con- $2£'>0,000 whioh tho stnd nts aL>cnd her 
gratnlRted ou the selection which 11all I annually in any way oft: eta the mot rilll 

11 m&de. • prollporityof til it)'; but, n the olh r 

Iowa will not be behind othor in titu
tious in Ulaking this much-needed im
provement. We nre plt'lI8ed to notice 
that a m()v is ",!reody being mad in the 
right diroot~on. More attention is being 
paid thnn formerly to the study of gen
eral history, and hereafter the entire 

pring term of th Junior year will be 
devoted to American history in its widest 

A GREAT many familiar objects will be 
exceedingly unfnmiliar to tho student 
who r turns to the niversity this fall. 
The r nIts or tho g n rous appropria
tion BOOtH d from the LogiRlatnr , dur
ing its lost f!eI!SiOll, are appar nt on very 
side. ot only have new buildings been 
reeted, but tho old one8 so complet ly 

renovotell that, exc pt (rom with ut, til y 
ar hurdly r cognizable. No obarg 8 of 
reckl 118 innovation Itr likely to be pre
f rrod, however. for nothing has been 

room, and library. The north balf h88 
been partitioned olf, and furnished with 
serviceable book-cnBe8, so arranged 88 to 
admit of easy acOOflS and fr e passage on 
every side. In order to secure tbe ad
mission into the library of abundant 
ligbt, the stained gl888 or the windows 
bas been removed, and large clear panes 
inserted. The south balf of the chapcl 
will be used for both a chapel and read
ing room- the rostrum lacing in an oppo-' 
site direction from what it did formerly . 
Some changes have also been made in 
Prof. Hiurichs' apartments, but ot a de
scription of these our space will hardly 
admit. 

Transferring our attention to the cen
tral building, we find, in the first place, 
that Prot Oalvin hilS resumed his old 
quarters in the rooms recently occupied 
by the library; and, in the second, that 
the incoming Law 01888 will be afforded 
much better accomodations than were 
their predecessors. The Law Library 
kiF, been traDs(clrt'·.cl to tho room vacated 
by Prof. Oalvin, anJ the size of the lec
ture hall materially inoreased by the 
removal of the partition between it and 
the old library. 

South Hall has bidden a final farewell 
to the Medics, and certam of their old 
apnrtments will be occupied by Profes
sors Oall and Booth. The latter has had 
plaoed at his disposal a large room, where 
olaBse88 in elocution will be conduoted 
throughout the yenT. This same room 
will also be employed as a gymnasium 
for the girls. Both society halls are 
undergoing repairs,- the Zets lJaving 
decided to substitu te paper for frescoing 
88 a wall decoration, and the Irvings to 
delight tbe eyes of th ir auditors this 
year with an elegant panel back of the 
President's chaIT, Iilld a new carpet. 

Directly in T ar of the centrn11uilding 
may be found what is left of the old 
Armory. It has been remodelod to suob 
un oxtent that it now presents the ap
pearance of ularge and tastefully oon
structed hall. A room thilty by forty 
feet, on tbe ground floor, will b used as 
an armory aud gymnusium/. while the en
tire upper story has been ntted up as a 
drawing room. 'rh basement hus also 
been enlarg d, and provided with two 
new boilors - milking thrt>e in all 
whereby hent will be ~ nerated suffioient 
tor thor ughly wal'mmg the ntire S)8-
tam of building~ in which the University 
is now accommodllt d. 

'1'11 new Medioal Hall is unfinished 88 
yet, but, whon comploted, will be by far 
the flnest stru ture upon the oampus. 
It will be pushed through liS fast a8 P08-
sibl ,in ord r tJlI\t tbe Modics may 1lnd 
lit least portions of it habitable whon 
th y r turn in November. 

AI! we obROr'v d at th outROt, improve
m nt is visible on ev ry band; aud tbe 
S\lC 'e88 of the University as an t'duca
tionlll instrumentality of the highest 
ord r r ndrod mor c rtnin than it ever 
has been beror . 
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WILLIAM MAKEPEAOE 
THAOKERAY. 

BY IRVING B. RIOH~1AN. 

.. HiB life Wal gentle ; and the clements 
80 mix'd in him. that Nature might stllnd up 
And MY to all the world. 'This was II man!' " 

As a satirist, and perhaps a oynic, the 
world has long been familiar with 
Thaokeray. On the appearanoe of Vanity 
Fair, it glanced at the portraits of Becky 
Sharp and the Marquis of Steyne and 
pronounced the verdict - another Swift. 
Since that time it has found some diffi
oulty in reforming its opinion, but on 
the whole a reformation has been effect
ed; and to this end, we may be sure, 
nothing contributed more fully than a 
knowledge of the mun himself. 'l'hat 
tall, white-haired, oheery-looking fellow, 
yonder, who - despite the fact that he is 
over forty - has still, in face and ges
ture, so much the appearance of a big 
boy; who at any time may be expected 
to fling off a ballad or execute a double
shuftte, to the no little astonishment or 
the oonservators of the proprieties, yet 1ll 

whose heart there are inflnite reuches of 
tenderness and Jove,- a man who is 
thoroughly genuine in his quality, whom 
we should like to seize in our arms und 
reward for his honesty with a mighty 
hug,- that cannot be the man who only 
yesterday oalled tha world a mob to its 
very face, the author of tbe most biting 
satire sinoe Gulliver, that cannot be 
William Makepeaoe Thackeray. But 
suoh, after ali, turns out to be the fuot; 
and the world, having looked him re
peatedly over, goes baok to a more care
ful study of his works, and flnds there 
something besiaes the oontempt and 
mocking irony of such phrases us "rank 
and precedenoe, forsooth!"- " poor, dear 
Rebecca!" - " tender Blanche!" - some
thing besides a general oonviction that 
humanity is a rascal. It finds there 
those very qualities whioh rendered him 
SO irresistible as a oom panion,- II sudden 
impnlse to sing a Bong, a sly wink from 
under the glasses, a tear dropped on the 
grn ve of a little cbild. 

Tbe humor ana pathos of Thaokeray 
have always seemed to l18 vastly superior 
to the humor and pathos of any other 
writer. They are pervaded by the graoo 
of perfect simplicity, touched by a gen
tleness that springs only from a strong 
and tend r heart. The form r - equally 
free from tho grotesqueness of Dickens 
and the ooars ness of Rabelais goes 
tripping along through his poges like a 
merry elt,- now pnusing to whisp r in 
our ear some rare bit of droll ry, nnd 
now to l\88ume a gmvity, whioh, w re it 
not for a roguish twiIlkle of the y, we 
certainly should mistake for arnest. 
What an expression thl'r must bnv 
been on Thnckerny's count Dunc when 
he wrot th following: II n litt! tri
mnph tella had in ber life on d ar 
littl pioo or injustic was p rformed in 
her lavor, for whioh I ooru 88 for my 
pnrt I oan't help thanking ]'nt nud the 
Dean. J'ILllt otlier pcr.o71 WI\8 sacrifio d 
to h r that - that young woman who 
liv d five d or from Dr. wilt'slodgings 
in Bury Str t, and who flat r d him 
and mad love to Wm in such an outra
g OUR mauner - Van 8 was thrown 
ov r." 
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There is an inimitably characteristic 
touoh in this about Gay: "With tbese 
kind, lordly 10lkA, a real Duke and 
Duohess, as delightful as those who har
bored Don Quixote, and loved that dear 
old Sancho, Gay lived, and was lapped 
in cotton, and had his plate of chioken, 
and his saucer of cream, and frisked, and 
barked, and wheezed, and grew fat, and 
so ended." 

Indeed there are whole pages in 
'fhackeray fairly twinkling with fun, like 
Bunlight fallen upon rippling water. 
Here a sportive little phraBe, and there a 
piquant epithet gleams out upon UB, 

call8ing the pulses gently to bound or 
the eye to kindle, but hardly morE'. We 
would not laugb, nor even smile, per
baps, yet we should like to meet some
body ana shake hands with him. The 
humor perceptibly broadens, however, in 
those passages from "Rebecca and Ro
wena" where (in burlesque of Scott) 
Sir Wilfred of Ivanhoe becomes a hen
peoked husband; and the mighty a(JJur 
de Liol~ is desoribed as tiinging the joint 
stools in his tent at the heuds of the offi
eers of state, and kioking his aides-de
camp round his pavilion, so that even a 
maid of honor, who has just brought a 
sack pOS8et in to hiB majesty from tbe 
Queen, comes spinning like a foot-ball 
out of the royal tent, as Ivanhoe ent~rs 
it. But the climax is reaebed when, after 
having left the redoubtable Sir Wilfred 
lifeless upon the field of battle, the his
torian gravely resumes: "I trust nobody 
will suppose, frOID thE' events described 
in the last ehapter, that our friend Ivan
hoe is really dead. Boouuse we have 
given him an epitaph or two and a mOll
ument, are these nny reasons that he 
should be really gone out of tht' world ?" 
Moreover, how Thaokeray does delight to 
tweak a certainfou?' of the royal noses of 
the RO\186 of Hanover; aDd yet how 
ready ht' is to soothe tbem afterward I 
All but that ridioulous dandy, George 
IV., of whom even lie ean wsoover 
naught but" a bow and a grin." In the 
portrait of George 1. he finds "some 
stains, 80me traits whieh none of us need 
admire;" but he flnde there also "jus
tice, cournge, and moderation." His 
Majoety George II. ate sau r kraut and 
sausages; indulged in all tbe license of 
the II brilliant, jigging, smirking Vanity 
Fair," by which he WIIS surrounded; yet 
he fought bravely at Dettingen, and 
loved his wife. What nobl nm nds be 
makes to poor old Gorge III. for the 
contumely whioh hl\8 been heaped upon 
himl "Low he lies to whom the proua
est used to kn I once, and who was oast 
lower than the poorest; dead whom mil
lions pray d for in vain. Driven off his 
thron ; buH: ted by rud hands; with 
his ohildren in revolt, th darling of his 
old ag kill d befor Wm untimely; onr 
Lea! hangs over h r br athl088 lip!! and 
cries: 'Col'delia, rllelin, Btny a little I'" 

'Vex no~hl8I1ho8t-oh let him paM - be hlltes 
him 

Thllt would upon th mek: or ill, tonllb world 
Stretch him out longer.' 

Hl18b strif and quarrel ov r tb 801-
emn gravel &und trump tam urnlul 
march. Fall, dark ourtain, upon hie 
pagelUlt, hill pride, hi. Ilri t, hi awful 
tragedy." 

Thackeray's humor does not always 
provoke our laughter, but it never fails 
to open our hearts to our fellow-men. 
His patbos itself is humorous in this 
sense, and we have already seen that his 
humor can be patbt'tio. So close to
gether, indeed, nre the fountains of glad
ness and tears in a great nature, that we 
cannot drink of the one without tasting 
the waters of the other. Thaokeray 
makes us weep, as does any strong man, 
when, from his place of independence 
and might, he gently stoops to soothe 
some human pain, to bear some human 
sorrow,--only 1te does it with a tender
ness that exceeds them all. One day a 
friend found him restlessly pacing the 
foot-way before his house in Onslow 
Square. Upon inquiry, Thackeray told 
him that his neighbor's little child - a 
great favorite with him - wll8 dying; and 
immediutely burst into tears. We are 
reminded of this incident by the following 
from the "Great Hoggarty Diamond:" 
"I~ was not, however, destinea that she 
and her child should inhabit that little 
garret. We were to leave our lodgings 
on Monday morning; but, on Saturday 
evening, the ohild was seized with con
vulsions, and all un day the motber 
watohed ana prayed for it; but it pleased 
God to take the innocent infant from us, 
and on Sunday at midnight it lay a 
oorpse in its mother's bosom. Amen. 
We bave other ohildren, happy and well, 
now round about us, ana from th lath
er's heart the m mory of this httl thing 
has nlmost fnded; but I do believe that 
every aay of her life, th mother thiuks 
of the ftl'llt-born thnt was with ber 
for so short a while: mnny and many 
a time hIlS 8h taken her daughters 
to the grave in Saint Brides wher 
he lies buried; and she wars still 
at her nook a little, litt! look at golden 
hair, which she took from the head of 
the infant as he lay smiling in his coffin. 
It has happen d to me to forg t the 
ohild's birthday, but to her n ver; and 
otten, in the midst of eommon talk, 
oomes something that shows she is think
ing of the ohild still aome simpl allu
sion that is to me inexpressibly affect
ing." 

The tend rness of ThncKeray for little 
ohildr n reminds us of one who liv d a 
great whil ago, who k the babes in 
his arms and blossed thom for of su('h 
was tbe kiugdom of henven. It i8 need
less to speak to you, in this OOUll tion, of 
the story of Thomlls N wcotne; of 80m 
striking te mblllnoCll bctwe n the #lId 
Oolon 1 lind 'fllllok ray hims It; of th 
ueath of tbe form r in Grey Friars, whon 
the lllst aclwm Wl\8 8llid, "anu 101 h , 
whose hart WllS 118 that of a littl ohild, 
had answer d to his nom , nnd 8tood in 
th Ilr n of th MII8t r." You hav 
all not (1 thes things n thousand lim 
- Pllt tbem IIway IlIl tll choi est tr 1lIl

ures of your henrt. 
Whnt a gift it is this rate faoulty of 

lIDobtrusivene88j of 8aying one's best 
things without c ming forward to the 
rostrum; of being grandly ]llllin and tlllt
ural {)Ilr laughter prized in th aaon 
of r joicing, til sympathy of our t an! 
coveted in Borrow I 

In til light r moods f his - which 
'tV mostly hn v rellarded - Thackeray 

reminds l18 of Riohard Steele. He towers 
immeasurably above poor, good-tar-noth
ing Diok, in intellect, as he does in moral 
power; but there is in them both the 
same delicute humor, the same love for 
little children, the Rome large charity. 
What, for instance, could be more like 
Thackeray than this? "The first sense 
of sorrow I ever knew was upon the 
death ot my father, at which time I was 
Dot quite five years of age: but was 
ratber amazed at what ali the hOl18e 
meant than poss sed of a real under
stnnding why Dobody would play with 
l18. I remember I went into the room 
where his body lay, and my mother sate 
weeping alone by it. I bad my battle
dore in my hand and fell a beating the 
coffin, and calling papa; for, I know not 
how, I had some idea that he was looked 
up there. My mother caught me in ber 
arms, and, transported beyond all pa
tienoe of the silent grief she was before 
in, she almost Rmothered me in her em
braces, and told me, in a flood at tears, 
papa oould not hear me, and would play 
with me no more: tor they were going to 
put him under ground, whence he could 
never come to l18 again. She was a very 
beautiful woman, of a noble spirit, and 
there was a dignity in her grief llmidst 
all the wildn of her transport which, 
methougllt, struck me with an instinet of 
sorrow that, befor I was sensible what 
it was to grieve, seized my very soul, and 
has made pity the weakness of my heart 
ever sinc(I." 

There is a sympathy between suoh na
tures us those of Steele and Thnokeray-
80 dissimilar in many respeots - whioh 
springs from their perfoot naturalness, 
their uDnffect II goodness of heart. Of 
tlus Thnok my himself seems to have 
bOOD quite aware, and to have extended 
a friemUy hand across the oentury whioh 
separated him frOID his broth r humor
illt, saying You, too, have a tender soul; 
you, too, love little ohildren; you, too, 
respeet nobl womanhood; and I love 
you for it. 

Do we wond r, th n, that Thaokeray's 
fri nds lov u !li1ll! Oan we h Ip loving 
him ourselves? hall we not beli v 
that h r ally meant it, when, nt til on
clusion of on of his most stinging sat
ires, h bent down close to our or and 
whisper d: "Fun is gooJ, Truth is still 
better, Dnd Lov beet of u11?" 

Why do YOll smoke a poor oigor wheu 
you eon g t n 'l'llDsil'B Punoh or Pnl'
po for /) cent at Rigg'!! Drul!' Htor , 
118 linton tr t? ----

Tb t plo to gl't stntiourry or 111\ 
kintls,llruwing matllTlol and inKtrum!'DlM' 
n Wl!popel'll, mnll'azin , librnril' , (llt'., i 
nt .I!'ink' old rl'liabl Rturl', p()IIt-ol11(' 
block. 

Whit IllY'S lIidul'n Ha1\ll mpuny, 
that appears a th 011 ra Hous all ~ut
nrdny ()vuning, i 11, only r ogniz a 
slllDdard company in Am rica IJlaying 
this gr at drama, nrrying sJ.){lcial SOI'U

ery, and verythinl!' to mnke tho play II 
great SUOOOIlII. a oth r company iu 
Am rica plaYII a tlramatization of this 

.\ brated story, that ill approved Bnd 
, ndoned by th Buthor(l88, Ml'I!. E. D. E. 

• Southworth. Don't rail to it. 

Friday 
may ent~r at will. 

That portion 
by the library 
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will be kept the 
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leading papers 
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lit Rigg'8 Drul( Htol' " 

ollllauy, 
Op m IIoutl on at
th oul y r o/{lliz U 
iu Am rica p\aymg 

carrying 811ecilll 8(' li

to mak th plllY a 
otber C(lmpllny in 

llramatizlltion of tbi 
that ill IIJlprov d and 

1I 1 LII"r.~ ... _ Mrs. E. D. E. 
it. 

THE LIBRARY. 

"A better arrangement could not have 
been made had it been specially con
stmcted tor library purposes," is the in
voluntary exclamation of each student 
as he enters the old chapel hall. Directly 
before bim stand long rows of neatly fin
ished book-cases, well filled, WJth the top 
shelves easily accessible from the fioor, 
and aisles sufficiently wide for the ac
oommodation of an entire class. From 
an elevated position on either side of the 
entrance, Walter Scott and the good Sir 
Isaac lock down bemgnly, while Homer 
frowns sternly at a distance. 

Into the sanctum thus guarded, free 
admission will be granted the Seniors at 
any time during library hours. All 
others will be strictly excluded except on 
Friday afternoons, when any student 
may enter at will. 

That portion of the hall not occupied 
by the library will be used as a reading
room and chapel. Here, accordingly 
will be kept the enoyclopedias and book~ 
of referenoe, together with files ot the 
leading papers and periodicals, Neither 
reading-room nor library, however, is to be 
UB~ as a place for genel'al Btudy. Those 
who find suoh a place necessary must 
seek it iu the central building, 

During the Bummer, many new works 
have been added to the library. The 
following is a list of those worthy of 
special mention: 

International Scientific Series- oom
pleted. 

Olarissa Harlow Richardson. 
Maine Woods, Walden, Yankee in 

Oanada- Thoreau. 
Fa6rie Queen (late edition}-Spenser. 
Prose Quotation Allibone. 
Spy, Red Rover, Pilot, Pathfinder

Oooper. 
At the Back of the North Wind, An

nals ot a Quiet Neighborhood, Seaboard 
Parish, ir Gibbi oorge Mac Donald. 

Tramp Abroad- Mark Twain. 
David Livingstone- Blackie. 
Frederiok the Great and the Seven 

Years War- Longman. 
Pride and Prejudice, Mansfield Park

J ane Austin. 
Miss AnJlel- Miss Thackeray. 
Old Dominion, Ticonderoga, Riohelieu 

- J ames. 
Bronte 8lld Browning- Bayne. 
General Grant (8 vols.)-Badeau. 
Reminiscenoes of Oarlyl! Fronde. 
Goethe's Motber- Gibbs. 
Ralph Waldo Emerson- Oook. 
James Russell Lowell- Underwood. 
Contemporary Portraits - St. Beauve. 
Richard Gobden Mosl y. 
Poets and Poetry of Poland- Sobieski. 
OanninJl- BeU, 
Viotor Emanuel- Godklll. 
Still Water 'rrngedy - Aldrich. 
Representative Government in Eng. 

land Syme. 
Reign of William Rufus- Freeman. 
Naval War ot 1 1 Roosevelt. 
Mod rn Greece- J ebbs. 
Troy Benjamin. 
RarOllll Alrallohid and Saracen Oivili

zation- Palm r. 
Germany, Past and Present Gould. 
Formation of the Oonstitution- Ban

Gl'ott. 
The Making of England Green. 

rigin of English History- Elton. 
Nine~enth Century -Maokenzie. 
Arabi! and Turks Clark. 
Events and Epoohs of Religious His

tory . F, lark. 
l'roo Russin Dixon, 
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So~~~r!. of the United States to 1 17- A. C. COWPERTRW AITE,lI.D, 
Old Times in the Oolonies- Oollin. Office in Homeopathio Medical Department 
Morocco and its People, pain- Ed- Bnilding. Rcsidcncc-Oorncr :Iinton 

monds de Amioie. and Fairchild Streeta. 
Bird'e-eye View of Holland- Howard. 
Land ot the Midnight Sun- Du Ohnillu, 
My First Holiday- Doll. 
Through Cities and Prairie Lands-

Lady Hardy. 
Voyage of the Vega- Nordenskjold. 
New Light in Siberia- Lansdell. 
At Home in Fiji- Oumming. 
European Breezes- Pitman. 
Spirit of the Age - Hazlitt. 
Literary Remains- Hazlitt. 

{
From 8 to 9 A, M. 

Office Houxs! 
From 2 to, P.lI. 

J . O. SHRADER, A.M., M.D. S. S, LYTLE, M.D. 

SHRADER & LYTLE, 
Physicians and Surgeons, 

BalJads and Sonnets- Dante Gabriel O~rA Blook, Clinton Street, 
Rossetti. ..... 

IOWA CITY. 

Introduction to tlJe Philosophy of Re
ligion - Cairn, 

Tha Republio of God- Mulford. DR. C. M. HOBBY, 
CaY:n~elief in the Eighteenth Oentury- OFFIOE-Olinton Street, between Wash-

Orations and Essays- Dimal1. ington IUld College. 
Manual of ZoOlogy- Tenney, 
ZOOlogy- Packard. 
History of a Mountain- Riolus. 
Floating Matter in the Air- Tyndall. 
Ants, Bees and WaRps- Lubbock. 
Diseases of Memory- Ribot. 
Diet Cure- Nichols. 
Physioal Education- Oswold, 
Old Faiths in a New Light- Smyth. 

OFFlOE Houns: 58 to 10 A. M. 14 t05 P. M. 

O. T. GILLETT, M. D. 
Office over Whctatone'. Drna' Store, 

Homicide North and South - Red- Reeidence Sonth side of College Street, 
fields. 

Elements of Ecomica- MacLeod, t!econd Door Eut of Linn. 
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TflE STUDENTS ALL GO TO 

GARDNER & O'SULLIVAN'S 

Barber Shop. 
WHY? Becauso thoy arc always snita<l. 

On Dubuque Btre~t, half a block sonth of Iowll 
Avenue, 

-GO TO-

TOM WHITTAKER'S 

Barber Shop, 
Under Johnson ('oonly Savings Bank, comer of 

Clinton and Wnshington Streets. 

KRAUSE & FRYAUF, 

Barbers, 
Two doors 08st of the Post-office, on IOWA 

Avenne. 

GIVE THEM A CALL. 

St. James Hotel, 
M. D, WOOD, Proprietor, 

Everything First-Class. P. 0 , Block. 

ANEW HOTEL. 
Oommon Sense About Women- Hig- ____ _ --- Tremont House. gillson. 
Duties ot Women- Oobha. 
Army Life in Russia- Green. 
Index to Harper's Magazine. 

E. F. CLAPP, M. D. (Formerly "Sllmmit.") 

Ancient Bronze Implements, etc. 
Evans. 

Mythology and Folk-Lore--Oox. 
Index to Popular Soience Monthly. 

O. STARTSMAN, 

Physician and Surgeon. 
The nndersigned would rllflpeotfnUy Ilnnonnce 

to the pnblic that he has mOTed from the 
'Trnesdell HO\ll!4l" and has REFI'lTED and 
renamed the old I'Summit HO\ll!4l," WhICh will 

Offic&-Savings Bank Block. WlL8hington Street, hereafter be known 88 the 

IOlVA CITY, IOIVA. 

_ ._------ _. 

S A VE YOUR 'I'l3; E T H. 

TREMONT HOUSE. 
First-c11l88 Board, P losl!I\nt Rooms, And the 

best ot Yard Room and STABLING for Honee. 
RespOOtfully, 

DULEIl III J::v.tO::e S:INa:.A. N ., 
Watches, Jewelry Dentist, 

A. LONG, 
Proprietor. 

GEORGE A. BOCK, 

BAKER. Silver and Plated Ware, 
And all kinda of 

FANCY GOODS. 
Washington St., IOWA CITY. 

All Kinds of Rspairing Promptly Attended 
To and Warranted. 

JOS. BARBORKA, 
DEALBR8 IN 

Watches, Clocks, 
JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, 

ALL KINDS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, 

Pianos, Organs, Etc. 
SHEET MUSlO, 

All kinds of work prompt!'llttended to and 
warranted. 

Dubllql&e Stret', IOWA CITY, lOW .... , 

Washington and Dubuque St, 

10Wl CITY, IOWA. 

Washington Stroot, over Drng Store. 

:9. J?E:rCE. 
Dentist, 

Offioe over Lewis' Store, three doors 
south of Savings Bank, 

JOW.4 aI1'Y, - I OW.4. 

JOE A. EDWARDS, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
WILL PR .... CTICE IN ST .... TE AND 

FEDERAL COURTS. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

1866. 1ST ABLlSBlD ma, )881. 

OLD CURIOSITY snop. 
J . NORWOOD OLARK. 

Oomcand Bee 

The Largest TOYS That CAn be 
andB~~te8t found in the 

Variety of Otty. 
D01a' VarLa. Waco nl, H obb,.Hor . ... , etc. 

Olinton St., 8 doora n~~h of Operallouse. 
JOWA ..lI'l'Y. ----------------------

BREAD, PIES, CAKES, ETC. 
Clinton Street, north of Iowa 

Avenne. 

AVENUE BAKERY, 
North aide of Avenue, keeJ)fl oonatantl, 

on hAnd A fresh l upply of 

Fresh Bread, Oakes, Pies, Eto. 
PartieA And weddings supplied on ahort notl~, 

oheap 118 tho CheApeet . 

JACOB KEI~f.1 
NEW 

Boston Bakery 
BD.EAD, PIES, CAKES. ETC, 

Boston Brown Bread 
A Specialty. 

DubuQu. aim', 80u\II 01 CoUt" . 10", 01\1, low .. 

KIMABLL, STEBBINS & MEYER, 
PROPRIETORS OP 

Franklin, Peoplo's, and Thira 
Ward Meat Markets. 

KooJ)s constantly on hand a lurgo nl!l!ortmont F b S It " S k d M t tin 
of Boots IlDd I:Iboe8, which can be bOllilht ohenp, reB, a , anu mo e ea 8 oon u 
tor cash, ally on hnnd. 

SMITH & MULLIN, Headquarters for School Supplies and Fine Stationery, 
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ERODELPHIAN SOCIETY. 
FANNIE nLA~IElt .. ... . .. . .. ....... . . ... Presidenl. 
AONES HATOH .. .... .. . . .. ........ .... .. Secretary. 

Sessions 011 alternnt.e Satw'day evonings. 

HESPERIAN SOCIETY. 
ALIOE V. WILKINSON ........ ........ . President. 
ADDIE DICKEY • •. .• ... •..• • .•. •. •.•.••• i:lecrotary. 

Sessions on alternato Saturday evenings. 

IRVING INSTITUTE. 
P. L. SEVER .. ............. .. ........... President. 
W. H. MAIlTI~ .. ...... .. ........ .. ...... &oretary. 

Sassions overy Friday evening. 

ZETAGATHIAN SOCIETY. 
R. G. MORRISON .. ...................... Prosidont . 
H. G. LAMSON .. .. ...... .............. .. 8eoretary. 

8 sions every Friday evening. 

LOOALS. 
Harwood returns to school this term. 

"Edgewood Folks" next Tuesday eve
ning. 

Prof. Leonard paid a visit to his llli
nois farm. 

a O. Truesdale, Law, '82, is practicing 
in Minneapolis. 

Sol Smith Russell, Tuesday evening, 
September 19th. 

Don't fail to hear Sol Smith in the 
"Edgewood Folks." 

Andrew Grindeland is practicing law at 
Warren, Minnesota. 

Lieut. Thurston cast his line for trout 
in the north conntrie. 

Simon Snyder is working up a fine 
law pract,ice in Dakota. 

Don't fail to looK: over Marquardt's 
five and ten cent music. 

Martha L. Flickingel', who left us last 
winter, is again in school. 

MoMeeken will not return this year; 
he has received a school iu lllinois. 

Taking yotmg ladies to restaurants 
is bad on the eyes. Ask Powell if it 
isn't. 

E. N. Brown resumes his course in the 
S. U. L with the opening of the present 
term. 

Miss Annie Fellows will teaoh during 
this year in the schools of Evansville, 
Indiana. . 

.• Willis L. Shunk, of Law '81, is prac-
tioing in Vinton and reports a good 
blUliness .• 

Miss Ella Pierce will not be in school 
• this year. Siokness oompels her to re

main at home. 

J. W. BoPP, a former student ot the 
Academio Department, enters the Law 
olass this t rm. 

We r gret exceedingly that Oharles 
W. Russ 11 will not return to the Uni
versity thi& tull. 

Miss A. L. Prcst{)n rosUJU 
as principal of th New 
sohools this w k. 

ber plae 
Proviu nc 

Mi 8 ellie \lator, a Junior, is in 
Kansas Ity, and will not be in school 
lmtil th wint r t rID. 

O. M. Wiriok,hnvingmis8cd the spring 
term ot Ilia Sophomoro y ar, is ugain n
rolled as Il stlLlUloh Junior. 
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Marqllardt is still oloslUg out, and al
most ~dving goods away. Go in and 
price the watcbes, jewelry, etc. 

The work of Prof. F. R. Williams, of 
the Oommeroial Oollege, was awarded 
first promium at the State Fair. 

W. F. Walker, who le(t U8 at the olose 
of the last winter term, is again upon the 
list as a Junior, ready for work. 

Montague will be in sohool after a 
couple of weeks or so. He is now out 
West with a surveying party. 

Says he, "Oome, fet u~ see how the Ir
ving's new carpet looks by gas light." 
Says she, "All right." They we!lt. 

Ooe I. Orawford, of last year's Law 
olass, hRS a good position at Winthrop, 
Iowa, os prinoipal of the oity sohools. 

Jamestown, Dakota. 'fhey are enthusi
astio over their prospeots. 

The new arrangement of the Ohapel 
will be sure to prevent interruptions of 
the noon-day exeroises. It compels late 
comers to " faoe the musio." 

The great original and only special 
"Hidden Hand Company," at the Opera 
House, Saturday evening. The very be3t 
entertainment of the season. 

Owing to a distressing aooident, Miss 
Mira Troth fears that she will be unable 
to graduate with her olass this year. In
formation waR never more unwelcome. 

Herman Reeve, of last yeor'l\ Law 
class, has been appointed to a clerkship 
in the Department of the Interior at 
Washington, at a salary of $1,200 0 year. 

Grimm (" visaged war hath smoothed 
its wrinkleu front ") and will not be in 
school this term. So we understand. 

Miss Mary E. Johnson, a former stu
dent of the State ni\'ersity or Iowa, is 
teaohing this year as prinoipal of the 

Harvey Ingham came down the fiNt German department in the Independ
of the week, aocompanying his two sis- ence sohools. 
ters, who have entered the University. The new platform in the Ohapel has 

Professors Eggert, Hinrichs, Philbrick I evidently been oonstructed with refer
and Ourrier, together with Mrs. North ence to the aooommodation of that tu? 
and Miss Prof. Smith remained at home. I attendance of the Faoulty, so marked In 

. former years. 
O. H. Bramerd has been promoted to. ., . 

the superintenuency of the Hampton .Imagme the fa~l of that Sem~r s dig
public schools with an inoreased ~o)ary. ruty, when, on belDg asked for hIS sched-

, ule oard, he put his hand on his breast-
Charlie Robertson, son of Dr. William pocket, and handed the Professor the 

Robertson, of the Medical Faoulty, has ace of spades. 

entered the scientifio oourse of the S. The band effected a temporary organi-

U. L zation Tuesday afternoon, and, after an 
Norris Brown will start a yonnger honr's praotice, haded the torch-light 

brother in that straight and narrow path prooession in honor of John P. Irish, and 
which be has himself trodden so suooess- played new music. 

fully. Prot. OnlI will oonuuot all the olllB8es 
William George, after spending about in Greek this year, with the exception of 

six months in Oolorado, retnrns well the Senior. This arrangement has been 
prepareu for the work of an enthusiastio made in order to allow Prof. Parker 
Junior. more time for history. 

Thomas J. Hysham, of 'R4, will atteDll MoAnley was leader or th Osoeola 
80hool for a year at Fairfield, this State, band during the suuUber, an,d aooom
and return next year to grauuate with panied thnt orflani~ation to lhe State 
his olass. Fair, where the pre8ll ave the boys 

Prot. Philbrick went to Waterloo on enviable compliments. 
Friday. He was oalled there by work The new Short-Hand 0 088, to be or
oonnected with his department. He re- ganized Monday, will l'8~t in two sec
turns Monday. tions, one in day time, the other at 

Frank Smith has joined a party of night. Fox: full paril \lIars 08 to time 
surveyors engaged in work at points ond plaoe of meeting, oall at the office of 
along the Missouri river. Smith will be the Reportertl' Bureau. 

baok next term. Mr. D. W. Brockhart, of Ind pen_ 
O. H. Merchant, Seor tary for the Law dence, Iowa, a member of the Law class 

olal!8 of '81, ill in Ogden, assisting one ot of' 2, is nominated on the RepUblican 
the old attorneys of the place in oarrymg tioket for District Att rney in the third 
on his busintl88. Distriot. Dan i a yOImg and able law-

Will Skinner dropped in on us y r antI bis 1 tiOD is aIm t oertain. 
Wednesday, bnt business pr ventell his 'fh Iowa Oity R publiCltll, in a recent 
making- a very extend d visil H lert issue, gravely iutormd it r aders that 
the 88tu vening. Oaptaiu Ohester and wite had returned 

Dr w will propably not r tnrp. this from their northern tri}l. Thor is a 
year. H has thio summ r boon filling a oom dy of rrors is this Btatem nt. 
)uorative p aitioD in a printing establish- 'fwo FreShmen: If Do you think they 
m ot in ~linoeapoliM. will 1 t us drill n xt Monduy without 

Prof. MoBrid sp nt most of his tim our uniforms? We had ollr measures 
during va tltion trav ling through the tak n five minutes ortor w rcnohed 
northern and cast rn part of th Stat town, bnt that was not soon 1I0ugh." 

making investigutions. Lowden wlmts to be looted a8 th 
O. N. Hunt anu L. O. Hllrris hav hnndsomest mun ot h Sophomore 011\BB, 

torm d a law partnership and 8 ttl unt but his clo\m i8 dis] uteu. Probably h 

will secure the honor when he sucoeetls 
in produoing his base-ball moustache. 

Prot. Fellows spent six weeks lectur
ing before institutes and county normals 
throughout the State. Professors Oal
vin and MoBride performed similar la
bors, while Prot. Parker spent a short 
time in Nebraska. 

Jim Miller is book, but only for a short 
time. Jim is undeoideu yet whether he 
will stay in sohool this yeRr and finish 
up, or commence the battle of life with
out the last year. We hope he will 
ohoose the former course. 

MoAokran and Hoffman, of '84, have 
conoluded to toke a conrse in law, and 
are enrolled in the Law Department. 
Although the Jtmiors are sorry to lose 
the boys, still they rejoioe in the boys' 
pluok and wish them suocess. 

Frank E. Day, ot last year's Freshman 
olass, and representative of his olass 
upon THE VlEETTE-REPORTER corps, will 
attend school this year at Evanston, m. 
Rumor says he is preparing for the min
istry. If so, Frank, we wish you success. 

By a severe tall from a step-ladder not 
long sinoe, Prof. Parker dislooated his 
wrist and fraotured one of the bones. 
The Professor is fast reoovering from his 
injury, however, and will promptly re
sume his duties with the opening of 
school. 

President Piokard was compelleu to 
devtJte a good share of his time this sum
mer to superintending the work in pro
gress about the University. A few 
weeks, however, were spent in Saratoga 
during the s68sion of the National Ooun
oil of Education. 

Oarey Oraven is teaohing in Dlinois. 
Two Oravens left last spring, but this 
fall brings three more to the University 
- two Freshmen and one Sophomore. If 
these three prove th mselves to be as oa
pable as their brothers, they will be 
given a bearty weloome. 

The band boys have been promised 
some new instrum nts, though th 
amount of money availabl tor the pur
ohase of instruments is much too small 
to meet tlJe actual needs. With several 
new and valuable additions to the bnnd, 
that organization promises to be ven 
better than 1a8t y ar. 

The position of Assilltant Protessor ot 
Mathemntios, lately resigned by Mi 
ScoB 1d, has beeD aocep d by Mr. J. 1!'. 
Olyde, Ph. of th Inss of '77. Mr. 

lyde's r ('ord as a ni versity stud nt 
was on of th very be8t, nnd we have no 
doubt tbnt th dntics wbich n w 1I "olvCl 
upon him will be well lind taiUJfully dis
oharged. 

'fhe vacanoy in th Univ rsity oor})/I of 
instru lors oreated hy tll I ignation of 
Pror. Polly, bas \>(>en flUed by th 1-
tioD of Mr. L. L. eu idy,o. E. (of th 
01l111s of '78), to the p08ltioD of A8tlistant 
ProtC8llor jn til departm lit of ivil En
gin ring. W hl\V v ry r ason to x
peob Ulat tll work of tbis department 
will be a ptably l)(lrformed. 

"DON'T FORGET that the CHICAGO ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS MAKE THEIR OWN CLOTHING. 
Gents' Furnishings Alway th Lat t tyles. Pants Mail to ?t1easure, 85.60. Four Doom outh of Po t-offioe, Iowa Oity . 
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ne succeeds 

Heizie, whom the Sophomores will re
member as the "man in the oorner" last 
year, will aot us prinoipal in the Eldora 
school at 111 per month. After he le[t 
8Ohool last winter he hos acted in the 
capacity of Olerk of the Senate, mail 
inspector on the Iowa Oentral railway, 
and lJas attended the Summer Institute 
at Martllll's Vineyard. He claims to be 
"right side up with care," but as he 
made a similar claim last fall, the Sophs 
will not feel obliged to believe him. 

Prof. Oolvin gave excellent satisfaction 
this Bummer at Indepenuenoe OR in
struotor at the Bnohanan Oounty Normal 
Institute. His branch was natural 
8Oience, ond his work consisted in lectur
ing to the Institute as a body, and in
strncting those who desire in the use of 
the micr0800pe. Thr('O weeks was all 
the time that was allowed for him in 
which to do his work, but he aroused an 
interest in this branch whioh, it is hoped, 
has taken deep root. 

The Kappa Kappa Gamma fraternity 
held its national convention at Madison, 
Wis., this year, on the 30th and 31st of 
August and 1st of Sept~inber. The exer
cises, consistlng of business meetings, 
literury and social entertainments, passed 
off pleasantly, and reflected much credit 
on the fraternity. We are jJlod to notice 
that Miss Flora Olapp took a very promi
nent part in the exercises, and won 
honor for herself and for the chapter she 
represented. The papers speak highly 
of her efforts in the convention. Miss 
Olapp was also eleoted to the offioe 
of Marshal in the national fraternity. 
Oongratulations. 

OLASS '82. 
O. L. Whipple expects to teach. 
Jim Congdon stillliugers in Iowa City. 
Miss Oarrie McOrory teaches at Vin-

ton. 
Miss Sadie Girtler tellches at Ack]ey, 

Iowa. 
Miss Abbie Ellis is visiting frieuds in 

Indianll. 
Halleck Seaman reads law at his home 

in Olinton. 
F. K. VanFossen is developing musole 

as a granger. 
Willillm O. Payne will enter the S. U. 

L Law Sohool. 
J. B. Frenoh is reading law at hill 

home in Osage. 
A. J . Craven is Prinoipal of the West 

Branoh sohools. 
Mell Eaton is engaged in the lumber 

business at Olinton. 
Miss Julia Oavanagh is assistant in 

the ~ Mllrs 1!Ob00ls. 
'f. D. Hitohcook is PrinClplI1 of the 

schools lit Lone Tree. 
Miss Fannie Blasier teaches in the 

Onllwa publio sohools. 
Miss Oarri Hutchinson hus 1\ position 

in tbe Iowa Oity schools. 
Oal. Forney is absorbing Blackstone 

in II ]uw omoe lit MlU'8balJtown. 
Fred. O. Newoomb is Business Mann· 

ger of th Iowa Oity Ilepubliran. 
H. H. Abrams, when last benrd ot, was 

oultivating his oheek U8 a book II&, nt. 
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G. E. Leslie teaohes the natural 
scienoes in the Iowa Oity public sohools. 

E. S. Quinton and R. G. Morrison are 
stud nts in the Law Department this 
year. 

Miss Olara Kelley has a position as 
clerk in un insnrance office in Cedar 
Rapids. 

A. A. Ladd and W. A. Shepler are as
sistants m Moran's Sohool of hort
Hand. 

W. H. E. Selleck is banqueting at the 
paternal board at Onawa, waiting for a 
"job." 

O. W. Brioker, the Tyrtoous of the 
o]ass, has entered the Boston Oonserva
tory of Musio. 

W. E. Orane is Superintendent of pil6 
driving orr the Ohioago, Milwaukee & 
St. Paul Railroad. 

It will obe "Rev." O. W. Preston when 
he leaves Yale, where he is now taking a 
oourse in theology. 

Mrs. Emma Gillespie is assistant in 
the Montezuma schoo]s, of which her 
husband is Principal. 

Miss Florence Hess and Miss Ada 
Lloyd are studying domestic economy at 
their homes in Iowa Oity. 

If we have given a wrong report of the 
whereabouts of any member of the cluss, 
we hope to be correcteJ. 

O. H. Dayton and O. W. He]mick are 
in the nrveyor General's office at Ohey. 
enne, Wyoming Territory. 

L. Dow Younkin will enter the Boston 
Theological School, and it is said that 
W. O. Burton is railroading. . 

O. H. Brown becomes a disciple of Ea
oulapius, and will spend the next three 
years in the . U. 1. Medicm School. 

George Newman Seiillitz, Jr., the 
., light weight" of the olass, will practice 
with the scalpel at Rush Medical Oollege 
this winter. 

Miss Grace Hebard demonstrates con· 
elusively that ladies can do something 
besides teach 8Ohoo], and receives a sal
ary of $1,200 for work done in the Sur
veyor General's office at Oheyenne. 

H. E. Blasier is with a surveying party 
in Dakota. By the way, Blasier is mar· 
ried. Nobody would have suspeoted it. 
But Herby had an eye to business, and 
always was a suooessful " duck" hunter. 
As soon liS the bustle and exoitement of 
Oommencement was over, he just. led a 
blushing 'girl llome to the paternal root, 
and simply said, "this is my wife," and 
then settled down to the quiet enjoyment 
of marrie<llife. Blasier is the only mar
ried man of the olass, IIlthough Oraven 
woullilike to be, and Newcomb is hllv. 
ing hard work to convinoe the people or 
Iowa Oity thllt he is not. 

Miss Alice Wilkinson resumes ber p0-

sition as teaoher in tbe Manchester 
sohools. 

Buy your Perfumes of Shrader. 

Buy Soaps and Brushes of Shra
der. 

Be t brands of cignfs and tobaocos, lit 
lowest prices, lit Fink's store. 

Genuin cnbeb oigarettes at Fink's 
store. 

IMPORTANT TO STUDENTS. 
Especially lady students will remem· 

ber thllt the old and reliabl pillce to 
buy their notions and millinery, is at 
Horne'S, the lending house in this line, 
and whose motto has always been first
olass goods at bottom prices. For 
furthor information, see our prioes in 
TIJE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

All Kid Gloves fitted on and warran,ted 
at Horne's, the bargain giver. 

Fine Silk Hose and Mittens lit Horne'R. 

One hundred dozen ladies' and ohil
drens' Laoe Oollars, 5 and 10 oents, at 
Horne's. 

Horne keeps the goods and makes the 
low prices. It pays t'o trade at Horne's. 

PRATT & STRUB, 
111 CLINTON ST. 

CLOAKS, 
F ANOY GOODS, NOTIONS, 

AND UMBRELLEB. 
Call and 800 us. 

OPERA HOUSE, SATURDAY, SEPT. 16. 

WHITELEY'S 
Hidden Hand Company 

Supporting the Peerless California 
Comedienne, 

Ne:ra Ve:rn.on.., 
Amerioll's1!'amous Singing Soubrette. 

In lin entirely now Dr8matio vel1lion of MI1I. E. 
D. E. N. Southworth's fumous Ne"" York udf/er 
Star>:. and tbe greatest of all Southern Dramas 
entiUed: 

"'l'BE BIDDEN BAND." 

G. W. MARQUARDT, 

WhoJe881e and Retail Dealer in 

Watches, Clocks, 

JEWELRY, 

Ml~8ical Instruments, 

Sheet Music, Etc. 

Olinton Street, IOWA OlTYi 

A. ROWI4EY, 
SUOOESSOR TO J. GOULO, 

Dinin~ Hall aml Re~~urant. 
OVO TER SERVED IN EASON. 

114 CUatoa It 100WI OttJ. IOWL 

5 

UCRATIVE EMPLOYMENT 
During tbe Summer VacatioD for 

TEACHERS, 
STUDENTS, 

L&dJ .. , and otb..... Dus'nellllgbt, pleasant and 

I lIibOiDiioriab. ,oii' OIrcuJa .. and full partlcu'&r. leD' tree. Addre s 
"- Q. I1ITTUTO . .. CO. a.-... m. 

GOLD CLIP 

EITHER Sw.n OR PLAIII, ARE OJ' Tn FnI'E8'1' 
QUALITIE8,AL' .... T8 UlIlI'OBII( Al'ID nELl. un ... 

TRY THE SEAL-SKIN ClaAR 
HAND-alADE"OUBAN STy .... 

SEND $3.715. and we will forward. 
by m ull , registered, a 150 box of Ibe 
Seal-Skin Cigar. 

Tblsle a special offer to enablomo!<en to teet tbla 
c.z.bral<d brand. After a trial you will BIIlokoDOOthu. 

S. F. HESS a. co. 
I'remium Tobaoco Work., Roche.ter. N.Y. 

~~ CIGIRETTES. 
These Goods are sold under aD 

Absolute Guarantee 
That they are the Finest nnd PUREST 

goods upon the market; 

They ARE FREE from DRUGS and 
CHEMICALS of any kind; 

They consist of the Finest Tobacco and 
Purest Rice-Paper made. 

OUR SALES EXCEED the products 
of ALL leading manufactories combined_ 

None Genuine without the trade-mark 
of the BULL. Take no other. 

W. T. BLACKWELL & CO. 
Sole Manufacturers. Durham, N. C. 

EST ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHING, at the LOWEST PRICES, AT BLOOM'S 
OIlE·PRICE CLOTHIIIG STORE. STUDEIITS' UIIIFORMS A SPECIALTY. 
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SHORT _ HAND COLUMN. the city last week. These gentlemen 
have become efficient in the stenograpio 

ELDON MORAN. Editar. profession, and are now giving their en· 
tire attention to Short-Haud work, in 

Have you examined the type.writer? connection with the Reporters' Bureau. 
There is a great demllDd for Short-Hand 

news-hence this oolumn. The Publishers' Gazette, of Philadel. 
phia, says: " Applications for Short-Hand 

Ladies say they "are delighted with writers have been made to the State 
the stenographic business." University of Iowa School of Short-Hand 

Our new text-book will be used in and the members of the class are certain 
instruoting claBBe8 this year. . of obtaining luorative situations as soon 

Our new offices are located first door as competent to readily report, and 
east of Opera House entrance. accurately transcribe.," 

The Reporters' Bureau procures posi. In the reading-room of the Short-
tions for competent stenographers. Hand school are kept on file the leading 

Miss Anna L. Williams is engaged as 
stenographic secretary in Minneapolis. 

Prof. Philbrick knows Short.Hand, and 
highly recommends the Pitmun system. 

The S. U. I. School of Short-Hand is 

stenographio journals of the age: The 
Reporter.' Magazine, London, England; 
The Oosmopolitan SM,·t • Hand Writer, 
Toronto, Oanada; Tile Pllonographic 
Monthly and Tile tudents' Jourllal, New 
York; Tile Sltort-HaM, Nelo3, Ohicago; 

becoming well known in every State in The American Short-Hand Writer, BOB
the Union. ton, The Phonetic Educator, Oincinnati. 

Norris Brown spent part of the vaca
tion lecturing in the interest of the 
School of Short-Hand. 

P. H. Grimm, of the Reporters' 
Bureau, reported several lectures for 
Prof. Fellows last week. 

Miss Oora Slutter, of Oharles Oity, ar· 
rived Wednesday and will pursue a 
8pecial course in stenography. 

Those interested ill the art would do 
well to look into these pUblications. 

Pappoose Cigars, at Shrader's. 

Optical in8tlUments, combs, brushes, 
etc., large assortment, at Fink's store. 

New Era Cigars, at Shrader's. 

C. A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
Eiei&nt Clothing made to order. A fnil stock of 

foreign gooda al waye..n hand. 

~ilitary Suits 

A SPECIALTY. 

College St •• opp. Opera Hou8e. Io .... a City. 

~e:rchant 
'l:'ailo:ring _ 

The Popular and most Fashionable 
Merchant Tailoring Establish

ment in the city is 

J. E. TAYLOR'S 
EST LlBLlSHMENT, 

15 Clinton Street, near P.-O. 
Where all the Students get their fine 

Suits, and also the place where they 
get their Military Suits. 

WHETSTONE THE DRUGGIST. 

Go to Whetstone's tor a Bar of Scap. 

George L. Dillman, of t·he U. S. Navy, 
arrived in the oity Thursday, and is tak
ing a special course in Stenography. 

When wanting anything in the Go to Whetstone's tor a Tooth-Brush. 

Miss Laura Shipman has removed to 
Minneapolis. In the matter of artistic 
execution she stands at the head of last 
year's class. 

We will begin, in October, the publica.. 
tion of Tile Short·Hand Oorrelpondtnt, a 
monthly journal, devoted to the interests 
of students and reporters. 

Drug line, go to Shrader's. 

surB U!fIVBRSI'fY or IOWA 

School of Short -Hand 
AND REPORTERS' BUREAU. 

ELDON MORAN, 
Verbatiln Reporter anti Notaru Public lor 

Johnl()1\ Caun!u. 
With whom are a880ciatAl!J.\ 'F. A. R&IlL'IY. A. A. 
LAUD. WIlL A. SlCEPIo'ER. l"lELLlII HU'1'01llI180II. 
W. H. M .... TJII, NORRIS BROWN. P. H. ORDOI, 
Sbort-Hand .... nten. 

Go to Whetstone's for a Huir·Brush. 

Go to Whetstone's for a Olothes·Brush. 

00 '0 WBB'rS'OIB'S 
For Drua.. .,diem.., 'ol1,t ArUcl.., 

Spo.g .. , PrllCt'ipUou, Etc. 

On. Bloch Bout~ of Po,t-{Jlf/c •. 

M. W. DAVIS, 

BOOTS, SHOES, 

SLIPPERS. 

We are now receiving a fine • 
assortment of BOOTS, SHOES, 
and SLIPPERS, in the pur-. 
chase of which special pains 
have been taken to supply the 
wants of the Students. 

We make a specialty of the 
better grades. 

Do not Jail to call and see 
us and examine our goods. 

SCHELL BROS. 

New Store on Washington St. 

STUDENTS! 

A Word to ICC 

The p!lrties DOW, 11 

past, egnaged in pr 
cOqlplete History of 
have taken a great 
gather reliable inforn 
dlltes, localities, etc., c 
o( events wbioh trans 
from 1836 to 1841, aft. 
are newspaper files c 
procured many earl 
reminiscences never 
and will be glad to 8t 

the examination, and 
are found), of any 

. committee whish 
appoint for that 
festival on the 
September 23d, 1 
pan~ bas taken 
get faots oorreot 
also from suoh "old 
Falkner, Bryan 
Henry Earbart, Prot. 
dere, J noob Ricord, 
David Oox, and 
aettlers having 
tragio or tunny 
life in Johnson 
would like to Save 
quested to callnt the 
office, third docr 
Hotel, aud leave 
or Prof. A. Reid, who 
ter due attention. 

Says the r III1H(lI1HJ 

"Sol Smith 
throughout the 
Tersatile oharnoter 
peanng here in a 
of which the New 

~ 
tbi 
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The faculty of the Short-Hand School 
haa been obliged to meet every day duro 
ing the past week. Over fifty students 
are enrolled already. 

Will make verbatim report.s in Iowa and ad
joininlt 8talAlfl of Conventions. Speoobll8, Lec
ture8, Law Suit!'"., Referred C8888

h 
Del)08ltioD8. 

DebalAlfl. otc. will respond on 8. ort notice to 
order!! b~ muil or telograph. Com(!!ltent Bbort
Hand wrlten and opol'llters on tbe '!')Ip&-Writere 
furui8hed. 

Druggist@Apothecary STERN & 
III expectant, IlUUUtlUl~ 
interesting plot, 
aotars, and the 
Mr. Russell's 

tio~ 
bUll 
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• thia 
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J. 
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Our new method of instructing by 
mail is likely to prove a great 8UC0eB8. 

We have already recorded the names of 
621 of those who will try this course. 

Among the students of the Short-Hand 
IOhool we notice Miss Bessie Gardner, a 
mster of John D. Gardner,' . She is 
like the rest of the Gardner family 
industrious, enthusti(l, and bound to be 
8uC0088tul.- Republicall. 

Halleck W. aman is stenographio 
teOretary for HOll. Goo. B. Young, of 
Olinton, Iowa. He writes: "The brief 
time spent in learning Short-Hand bears 
DO comparison to the benefits flowing 
from it. 

What i. the Reportel'll' Bur au any 
'Way? An article of furniture, with six 
drawers, eaoh containing a lightning 
atenograph r, able to take down the 
exact words of anything trom a Woman's 
Suffrage Cony ntion to a pantomime. 

A bulletin of th hort-Hand 8 hool, 
to be issued next week, will contain full 
announcom ot f th tim of organizing 
and 00 ting of classC8; xplanation of 
the UIMl8 of Short-Hand and TYl ·Writ· 
ing, and the tim rcquir d to gain a 
knowledg or til arts. 

M6118rll. Alberto Loud IInu Willialll A. 
5h llfer, Univ nlity alumni, arrived in 

WillalHo give full course of instruction in the 
Reporting 8tyle of Bhort-Hand. in olue or per· 
80nal17; alJlo instruotion by mail on an entirely 
new method. The uee of lhe Type-Writer 
taught by an expert opel'1ltor. 

For full information addl'll8ll ELDON MORAl!. 
Iowa City. or call at oRlee of llcportel'll' Bureau, 
tint door eut of Opera Houee entronoo. 

C. L. MOZIER, 

DRY GOODS 
NOTIONS AND CARPETS. 

Speoialties in Every Department. 
Prioe8 the Lowe8t. 

15 C/lII/OII b1reet. rOWA CITY, lOW ... 

ISO WASHINOTON 8T • 

Students, when in want oj Toilet 
Soaps, Brushes, Perfumery, 

Gigar8, or anything in 
the Drug Line, 

You will find no b tter place than at this 
estllblishm nt. 

BRADLEY & CO. 

THE 

OLD OLOTHE8 COLORED, CLEANED, PIG 
AN.D REPAIRED AT OpU ar roc 

Iowa CIty Dye Works 
rs, 

Fint door Wll8t of Opera Houee. 

AU kind 01 U,ing 1\ BIlP~iaJt1. H8t8 Colored. 
Cleaned lind Blocked. 

WASHINGTON STREET. 
MILLETT &: TRUNDV. 

STICKLER'S -
Sueppel's Grocery 

Steam Dye Warks No. 12 DubuQuo Str I, 
F01l 

00at.8, Vantil "ad V(It ooiocpd wilbout beine 
tIIk n l\\lIIri. IIDd 'frill not rub 011. tlPl'cirol at
tention paid to 01 aniDIL Ornt'R oiolbine. Uo. 
pRirin.l dODO Deati,. on RbnrL noliet'. 

On (JIinton I:llr L, tlrtt door north of Univer. 
lilt Ohurch. 

FANCY AND STAPLE OROCERIES. 

Dull r ~)I!IP" ftnll COlUltry Produce RI"'8YI on 
hund. Tbil •• Ibo plnro to huy ch I). for 1"8 do 
our own work, and U for oaah. 

WILLNER 

The Reliable Cash Clothiers, 
711 OLINTON 8T. 

1 thin 
G nt I F urni hing 

ods, 
Trunks, Vali 

I I at, a p , Etc. 

'WEm PER OBIf! CHEAPER !JWf AJt 
O'rBER BOUSE II 'rilE om. 

Come in and see U i 

tume are 1eB8IlIl.UllllllUl 

()f facial expression. 
lOng aud walk·along 
laughable; the mOBt 
which be mtroduce<CI 
cautious diatribes 
law- a hackneyed 
humor gave a 
Hulda'l, who 
work on 'that 
lupport by his own 
good. The orohestra 
selections, and the 
ing thee in sorrow, 
introduced ino,ide,ntllilll 
effect." 

The Best 
Stuart, Marvel 
Bouquet and 
Shrader. 

-----l 

We will treat yOlt well. Toilet articles, . 
dents' Dote books, knl 

STERN &: WILLNER, 
at Fink's. 

-----l 
Shra.der's Drui' St 

&9r, opp)site Op3ra. 
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A Word to .. Old Settlers." 
'£he parties now, and for four weeks 

past, eguaged in preparing a tull and 
co~plete History of Johnson County, 
have taken a great deal of paillB to 
gather reliable information, with names, 
dlltes, localities, etc., carefully identified, 
o( events which transpired in the county 
from 1836 to 1841, after which time there 
are newspaper files complete. They have 
procured many early documents and 
reminiscences never before published; 
and will be glnd to submit their work to 
the examination, and correction (if errors 
are tound), ot nny Old Settler, or any 
committee which the Old Settlers may 
appoint for that purpose at their reunion 
festival on the COtmty Fair GrOlmds, 
September 23d, 1 2. The History Com
pan)' has taken every pains possible to 

I get facts correct from public records, and 
also from such" old settlers" as Henry 
Falkner, Bryan Deunis, Col. Trowbridge, 
Henry Earhart, Prof. Pllrvin, Cyrus San
ders, Jacob Ricord, Benjamin Ritter, 
David Cox, and many others. Any old 
IMlttlers having incidents, anecdotes, 
tragic or tunny events, etc., of pioneer 
life in Johnson county, which they 
'Would like to trave preserved, are re
quested to call at the History Company's 
office, third door south of the St. James 
Hotel, and leave them with D. W. Weod 
or Prot. A. Reid, who will give the mat
ter due attention. 

Says the Philadelphia E~ening Star: 
.. Sol Smith Russell being known 
throughout the length of the land as a 
.ersatile charaoter comedian, lind ap
peanng here in a new Amerioan oomedy, 
of which the New York papers had 
Ipoken favorably, was greeted at the 
Ohestnut Street Theater last wght by 
an expectant. audience. The play has an 
interesting plot, some well-defined char
acters, and the requisite local ooloring. 
Mr. Russell's lightning ohanges of cos
tume are less astonishing than his change 
of facial expression. His Rhine wine 
long and walk-along was excruoiatingly 
laughable; the most artistic specialties 
'Whioh he introduced, however, were hiB 
cautiouB diatribes agaiust mothers-in
law- a hackneyed theme to which his 
humor gave a bloom of freshness- and 
Hulclalt, who thought she must begin 
'Work on • that patchwork quilt.' His 
IUpport by hiB own company was all 
good. '£he orchestra gave Bome pleasing 
selections, lind the old song, • rm lea v
ing thee in sorrow, Annie,' though only 
introduced inoidentally, had a beautiful 
effect." 

Three great oomedians with Whiteley'8 
.. Hidd n Hand" Compllny- Diok Ogles_ 
by, George Marion Rnd J an Vampire, in 
their great 8pecialties eaoh evening. Be 
lure and s them. 

The Best Perfumes are Mary 
Stuart, Marvel of Peru, Persian 
Bouquet and Violet, all sold by 
Shrader. ------

'll t t eU. Toilet artioles, pookot-book3 and stu-
e Wl rea I10lt W denta' note books, knives, 80i93 r , eto., 

N & WILLNER, 
at Fink'e. - -----
Shra.der's Drill S~)r9, 011 thJ o:>r

a9r, oPPlBite OpJra. BOIlS3. 

THE VIDE'fTE-REPORTER. 

SPERRY & CO. 
Will be glad to see you at their StudiO, one-half 

block south of Uuniversity Square, and 
have you examine 

A ~ew Stock of Velvet Goods, 

ALBUMS, 

CHROMOS, 

and FRAMES, 

Which have just been received. They will be sold at extremely 

Ground-floor Studio, formerly occupied by James & Co., 
eight doors BOuth of Post-office. 

OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED TO BE OF THE FNEST QUALITY 
IN EVERY PARTICULAR. 

Perfect Satisfaction always given, even to the 
most fastidious. 

We hold all negatives made by James & Co., prints 
may be had at any time. 

E. CLA1lJ[, Pree. Tuos. IIxLL. Vice-Pree. 
J. N. COWRO, C&8h. 

REMEMBER WARD'S - THE-

Iowa City Bank, 
IceCream an~ Oyster Parlors IO lVA OiTY, 10 WA. 

FULL UNE OF OONFEOTION
ERY.ANlJ OIGAR . 

LABOE 1lfD PLWlH ROOD, 

lJo a General Banking BUBilleIB. 

Buy and sell Gold, G01lernment BoncU, 
Foreigll (mel lJome,Uc Exchang •. 

Lo(m Money and 'nak~ Oollectiona tlt 
Home and Abroad. 

[{ave on~ oj Hall', Fine,t lJoub~ ])jal 
Ollronol/uler Lock SoJ'e,. 

7 

STUDENTS, 

Get Your Liveries 
-AT

JOHN OORLETT'S. 

Keeps first-class rigs, on College St. 

FOSTER & HESS" 
J~i very Stable. 

The Fine8t Tlll'IIout8 in the City. and prices 
the m08t reMOnable. One and a half 

blooks from tDe Unlverait)·. 
on Waahinaton St. 

HANLEY & McELWAIN, 
PROPRIETORS 01' TRill 

New Livery Stable 
Baok of Palace Hotel. would reepcctfuliy 8Olioit 
the patronago of students. We hllve a full line 
of new buggiCll. and a8 good h0r808 lI8 can be 
fonnd in the city. 

GEO. T. BORLA.ND, 
PROPRIETOR or 

Borland Stock Farm, 
Bre~er of Short-Horn Cattle of the most 

practical familiCll and the best milkel'8. 
CouClIpondenoe IIOlicited. ROd prompt ntten

tion I!i~en to ordere. Fal'lll one mile IOUtheut 
oflOWA CITY. 

Dubuque Street, Opposite Press Office. T. c. OARSON, 1'.08. C. D. CLOSE, Vice-Pret. 

Johnson 1I0~:PEs:~i;~B Bank, STEEL PENS AND INK 
Samplu of the lead/no ~tvlt3 nf Pen~. S/JIlO/aJ.. 

lUlldapled fur Col/tOt (Ilia COInm l'c laL 
uu . Bent nil recti/It 0/ tll,'CNtIlt 

lIfomll, with ch'w/ar, 0/ all the 

IOIVA CITY, IOWA. 

ShQulc:i OH. ~-. HUn a Call. 

Oapital, t1~5,OOO. 
1]XC/aUIQ. 

VIUO'l'OR8.- T. C. Canon. Ja8. Walkc!J C. 1'. IVISON, BLAJ(E.A~, TAYLOR & CO., 
Lovelace, (1. D. ('1'*'1 JameR Lee. 1. W • .t'orter, 55 8 d N Y k 
tI. J. Kirkwood, M. Boom, Bamuel Sharplee. I 753 .. 7 rOi wIY. ow or. 

STUDENTS 
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PREMIUM SHOE STORE. 

• 
J. O'Hanlon & Son, 

DEALERS IN 

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES. 

Custom Work made to order. 

R epairing done on short notict!. 

Rubber Boots and Shoes repasred , 

F ine ]jne of Men's Dancing Shoe~ . 

Iowa Avenue, 7 doors east of p, 0, 

IOWA CITY, 

REPUBLICAN 

Steam Printing Hou~e 
AND BINDERY. 

S. U. 1. NOTE· HEAD 

Only M onogrom "University" 
Paper in the City, 

CARDS IN EVERY DESIGN. 

FINE COLOR PRINTING. 

Wedding Stationery. 

Our Job Printing and Stationery 
are Unsurpassed. 

REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO, 

THE VIDETTE.-REPORTER. 

B ki l 'h I ee:'satloll, This is a pecie' of "!eO'iti-
rea ng em n, maLo ha~ing" that m:IY 8011m crMI, bllt 

Th. Idlotlo Barbarlfle. Through WhIch Welt the cadet think it is really the only 
Point a.del. Aro Put by T"eir Pellows. course Lo pursue, ina milch as, if a p eb 

Aftcr recci\'itl~th-c appninllllcnr, cach is trcaLed too II'cll, he will gruw lax in 
cl\ndidatc is Sl'nt f!'Olll the W:1I' Dcpal't- his attellliun; whereas, if he is tl' ate,l 
ment a synopsi of whnt will btl re- harshl,. hi:! (,,(,I'Y nel',!! will b(' st l':lined 
qllired of him at Ihe ac:td ct11,I', I()~etlicr to do ri):, lil. a!ld thn shorll'rJ tite a~ony, 
with a Ii t of tho books hl! lI'illllSl' UpOll Hazing proper is pel'fnrme<l b,l' the 
being udmittecL Thi~ list. tn man,r. is 1U,~mb 'I', of Lhe YC:I1'lin,!! clll . II Ito were 
"frightful to contel11pl!lt!';" bllt it does not f .. rlllll:lI11 cIIIJlI!!,h to obt:tin ehe\,,
not deter the c:tIltliLlate~. :11111 in the rlln" bill whu noll' c01l8tilllll' lhl'm~elres 
middle of Junesllmethill!! likn 120 ,\'Olill/! !II'Ollllnilll'1' of th t' II'ho;,' III see that the 
ruen, dreaming of a suldiel"" liCe !lnll plt'b's liill is ruaLie mi,crablc. Must of 
it attendant glory, l'eprnt at the Post lhi. hn7.ill,! IS (,:IJ'I' i('dlln ill th e ,illk, 
Adt'utnnt's office at \re,t Point. In [\ which, bl'ing undel'ground, afl'onls ~c-
litt e room qitllnted in the west end of 1'111'11,1' I .. tIC hawl'. IIpl'!' tlte pleb~ aI'(' 
the bllilding \\wf\it a. cadet U:lpt:lin nOlI I 1't"I1 .. d 10 a "!!1il11p~Oltr i'<i:I!!:u':\ F:1I1~, ' 
fOJI' cndet Corpomls. Tho corporals which cOll~isl~ IIf ~tantlin,!! 111('11\ on thcir 
are tbinl-ch~s 11Ien, and, in cadet par- hc Ids nnd :\lIowin~ IIVO 'tl'l':II!l~ of I'old 
lance, !tIW' ju.'t "slted their plcb ~kins," waleI' from h,r cl r:IIlIS to 1'1111 I1p ,tlwir 
nnd feel in cluo proportion tile import- tl'llll 'lCI'S II'!!'~: arll t:tll!!'ht "holY to eli til b 
nnce born of a little brief authoriLY,- Zion's hill"' tc, ~Ic)ll Illll,il', whi('h is im-
The l11ckles'l'andiclnte knocks at thA pl,l" tl'.' ill!!, to lI'alk lip Ihc wall to an," 
door of Lhis oflicial sanctum, nnd, hClIl'- luno that the pleb 1t:IP)JI'IlS to knoll': 
inga "'I'uf!' "COOlO in," open8 it, In- :tl'll r 'qll'I'ed to l'l'CJlI', 10 r('('itl'll\(' alpha-
stanler c\"(~r,V cad ,t jumps to hi {('Pt, bl't "II'ilh appl'opri:ltf' :!C"I\lr~~," anll. 
amI rells, "11011' dllre rou, iI', comc in- ill short, 10 do allylhill!! :\1I11l'I'llr,rLhin[.\' 
to OIir prespnco with ~'(1II1' hat on? Go th:!t:l h11111:,n 01' inhulllan brain can Ile-
Ollt l\t1d take it otr dircctly, ir!" The " j, e to lllakl' II IUlIn appeal' ricliculoll~, 
candidate meekly obcys, lIoe' out, I'll- A l'efllsal Oil tite pal't of tite dc'l im ill-
mOl'tJs his hill, :tnd rc-entors, this tinlO I'ari:tbly Il'ads to:\ ti~ht, in witich tho 
probably wiLhollt knocking, when he is pleb ulways gl'ts 1I'0rstl't1,- lI'cst Poillt 
again ol'derl'll out lI'ith more abl1~o lhan Correspondence Boston Hem/C/, 
beforc. When ho tinally succeeds in ... 
entcring in n mnnner satisfl\tlOI',I' to hi Pigeon Shooting, 
tormentors, ho i told to fix hi eyes Oil Dan Pel tel' amI Jo Jll,li n took eon-
a nuil in the wall lind to an weI' nil siclcmblo vride in their m:tl'kmlln hip, 
questions put to him. Upon bui ng nsk- They millIe :\ bet liu Thur. day in the 
ed hi namf', he in all probability re- following tl'rm~, I'iz,: 
sponus, Cbarles Lawrcllce 01' Ricbard "A pigr f )1l i to be lot, 100, 0 nm! Pel
Nelson, II the case may bc, when nn- tel' i to hit it with 0. rillo Rhot on thl' 
other storm from tbe "yenrling" COI'PO- win"', If LLte lIext pigeon Il'l 100, C is 
rals warDS him titat another mistako i shoLin the same mnnl1t'l' 1111(1 hit in the 
mllde, "Have you no rcspect fOl' yOllr- SUIIIC II'ny bv Joslin, then Joslin II'lns: 
self? If you have, j:Jst put n. 'mister' if 1I0t, then Jo.lln lus!'~," 
bcfore that name. and, to show )'0111' BOl h tired and both mi" (1(1 t he binI 
respect for us, put 1\ 'sir' lifter it. Now, enth'ely, ReCel'ee decilled n follol\, 
then, what's your nllnteP" "Mr. ltich- yiz,: 
ard Nelon, sir," "That's right: now 1. As Dnn PulLor bas mi. sed he bas 
remember thnt, from this time until next \0 this m.ollcy, 
J uno, you are 'Mr, Richard Nelon, 2, A Jo lin did not hit in tho snmo 
sir,' to Illl upper clas men." This farce spot he ha III 0 10 this monoy, 
isg:one through with every candidate, :3, Tht'l'll bring, thel'dure, no propel' 
This is a mild form of hazing, and the cillimant for the money it i "tl'I'a III'Il 

questions a ked and the I\n wor re- tJ'()vc," nnd the lllkehoider mlly koep 
ql1 ired nrc n old 9.l! tho n~ademy it olf, it indefinitely, 

Tho cl\lldillMes, 01' "boast ," 1\ the Tbe takoholder iul'c ted the mOllr), 
glos ary or the Point de i~nntos tb now in circu tick t for the club, anci noll' 
cadet befol'll t\dmi siun, remnin quarter- P Iter nnd Jo lin tll'O bOLb opposed to 
ed in barl'1lcks until their preliminlll'Y gambling ill pigeon, 
examlnntions nr ovcr. 'rlte e eXILmi- A -B.::...:.:..B .... 1 .... -0--
nations ocoupy tbree days, /lnd lit the uay e gian ity. 
end uf tbat timo th "ben ts" nrc in- Antw('rp l. mortally bu y," writo 
forlllcd of till', I' Hult, nnt! tho. 0 who 1.1 1', Ed wnnl Kin~; ",I et to 1\ Ll'anger it 

SeC1l1R qUiet. Thll tl '(' 't. nl'O not cl'oll'd
have po. ell 'liccessflllly Itl'e izcd, 11- cd with bu IlirJl! propl i bitt I'ill/{ Ilt thi~ 
signed to compllnic , lind marched into Ijunillily-clu'n'n tlonr, cnll'r tlli olln
Cllmp, Arrived in cllmp, thc now ClI- yOi'll. lItHlj!o lip [\ llIght of tail'. , II 1'0 

d~ , who hllVC now changed fl'olU nl'o l'Ollllllrl"-rIlOIll " 11l11ll of 1I':tllt', nntl 
"bl'nst " to "IJlubs," ure i!'ellllrall, 111l't 

n J much smoke of cl!rlu', Ho it i~ :til oVl'r 
by tho yt'tlrling da. s, IInncll with tho t.il), 111 n COt'II1't' h'ft 01"1' from th 
bl'ooms, who pre. (,lit arm with mock 1\11(\,111' Ag('~ lin nlcl COI'IIN' you mny 
olemnity n8 thc plubs nml'ch bv, 8LI'II illto LlttI b()UI'~I', 01' (J\('hnn"c, whel' 

Tho Il W Cltl. i 110W diritl,tl inu) .. t holl ~lInds uf IIwn'Itllllt h~l'tl logrtl1l'r 
sqlll\lls of Ilix mon 'liCit tllIIl )lut untllll' twico 1\ tll\1, lIot mCl'l'ly to buy (Inu 11 
tlto ehnrgeuf the cadet c()rpc)l':ti to bll htol!k, bill C" 'I'I lhlllg (!Is('. 'fit Ant
initiatcd into th \JICllijt1I'I'" of tlil "/lct- II'CI'P m 'rtdlllnt dot, hill! hi bll in in 
tin~-up" tlt'llI, T tisCOJ1~i.,ts or {OIII'lIX- thl', LI\O Ii~it, to thu buul' 0 !lllll". In 
erC! eM, th object of which i to tmlght- hi~ ollieo h ~il\l)lly notl' t1nwllluid cnr
('11 thu body, The tCl'ror of thi Ilrill l'il' out tho I'esult. of hI I i it, il i 1\ 

cannot be u:-' ltl!g't!I'atc'(1. A l'Ot'PIlI'/11 ~Lil'l'iJt~ iliOn, full of Idea abuut xporta. 
will fl'equcntly 1l1fll'ch hi sqlltul to I~ '- tloll til 'C)uLh Ameri,'/\ lind tho lndl' , 
eilidell pll\e 1\1111 thl'\'(l gllll tbtl rUIlI- lull of jl'ldoll-.I of Rotttmlulll, and v ry 
ml1nd, "'onlinull Lhtl nlCltiot1, (ltOllll llIuciJ lI[mid of It! gi r{lot 0 Ant ,dean 
,'rci I" At thi l'o111l11und the I)IUlt\ comp Utili' 0\' ('1' tho II." 

filL" their htlllll~ OWl' their Iw:tcl , HIHI, 
bonding thll bud' ut till wui~t. (,lid 'Iwnr An ElI~li~h ('OlTC~pund 'ut .:ll" thllt 
to touoh tho p'ou)HI witho1lt bl'ndiug th Anthony 'l'l'o])opo i ~i('k with llrl~h~l. 
kn 'e, Til cOlllmand, "(!OJtlinllO tho di 't!'iI U :l1Il1 is roing to tmvcl ill 1r '-
1l10tiou," 11101\11 thnt tl1l' C\I'l'ci el til In.nd," Ilt'rll It will j!l\th r ruaLorinl. 
bo gOIl through with Lim() I\ft I' tinH', f01'11 II('W nUlu!j tlmt " 'i1kio 'ullin a' 
wiLhout 1'1'. t. ulltil it ul tlH' ('ol1vpni- ('J'~ arll uilin:!, nutl ho j 'l'itln~ by 
CI1C'O of th cOl'pornl ill chllrge til give dil,ttltiolli that ('I1II!':!!i HI'lltlO 1:1 1\ 
th colltl11llrJd to e ll'i, A ';\' ii /r0OtI cll'1I1 tl~HIUIl'I! hy d,\ pt'P~I., ILnd 
known II h r 011 ClIlIl't went through tllllt bdllllllltl 1 ale~ i btt.) II ltb n 11 W 
til 'collll ex rei 2 lim without JlOHl. 

State University 
OF IOWA, 

AT IO"W'A CITY. 

This institution embraces a Collegiale De
partment, a Law Department, a Medical De
partmenl, a Homreopathio Medical DeparlmeJI~ 
Bnd a Dental Department, 

The Coller;iate J)epart ml'n t emb~1 
School of Lelln, and a SCMol of Scrmu, D!
greeR conferred are Bar/ltlor III Arl'~ BQ(hlll!r~ 
Phtlolo]Jhy, Bachelor Q/' dtnu, ann CjfU Ii., 
glnttrlflU, accorrung to the COUl!\e of Btudy PIlI' 
.ued, at the .tudent'R option, A coorae of LIt. 
/IIrll In IhdacllCI ill aiven to the the Senior 
olaM, 

Tuttlon Fet, Incidental erpensc., 18,38, or II 
County Bepresentativt'll, JlI,S:l per term, 'I'It 
year is divided into thrcetermR, 

The Law J)e partm e ll t regular COIUR iI 
oompleted in a year, with the degree of M 
elor of Laws, which admits to the har of Ion 
(Sec lode, Section ~), An Advanmi 0011"', 
OCC\lp~'inl1 a second year is open to lII'adUlIa 
Bnd others, and entiUI'8 those who comple~ il 
to a certificate of special proficiency, 

Tuition, 00 per year, or aJ per term. 
The Medlel\1 Department, Two IlOlJIII 

entitle the student to examination for lit 
deJlTee of Doctor of Medicine, 

Lecture leeR, lID for the COIl1'1!fl, Matrie» 
tion fee, ~5, No charlie for material, 

The H omoeopat hle M die8} Depul. 
nat'"t, Two coullles entitle the 8tudenttDIIo 
amination fOl the degree of Doctor of Medicilr. 

Lecture tees .ame n8 MediralDcPll1'tmenL 
The 1) .. "t81 "1'''R~hn .... t For 8noo_ 

Olfn! address A, 0, HUNT, D,D. '. ]OW8 Cit" 
FOl catalogue containing full informatioa I 

to course of Btudy and ell.pen~ addrC81 

J. L. PICKARD, 
PRESl.DE.Yr. 

Western Conservatory of MI 
LOOATED IN 

:r::O\AT A. C:r::'J:'Y, 

Summer Term beginning April 11 
will offer eV(lry ft\cility for a thoro,. 
Musical Education, both Vocnl and It 
strnmentru., n, J, zin wos edt! 

under the best lDR8ters in B ton, 

th08 wishing to be<'cm profloienl i 

the diffi rent hronob of Music, will ftI 
it to their inter t to corr pond with 

H. J . COZINE. 

II, J, OZINE, IDA MAll PII~ 
aud ARL H, BROER, 

Proprietors uf Ul W t rn ll8tl~ 

of Musi(', Iown it),lowu, 

Iowa Ci ty A eadem} 
ElfROLL.ElfT, 500. 

r ntrlll PrN nmlCl/')' Rrhool to th Unlw'if 
orln81 Otic! r~j(li.h ('''11"'1 , 

OJl!l thircl of nil \\hll poll'r th 'J!' hmenCIJII 
are A~ndelllY "tl1ct~III", , 

ROO<.'inll)ru~I"loo. fur "DlRklnlf UI," ptuc\itl. 
Nil "1m! (lr "c'hllnl 11\ the w .... t hll" 1\0 la!JI ' corp" lIf !(o,wJlI'r", nllu II filII 1\ 1I\l1l1, of ~ 

mill. rur ~hl II II, 
lloomalllrl!i', w.,11 Vputiltlh I ntld Li h\Ild, 

J 'HTRI'('TOR.'l, 
AMOK III Tl', A, I .. ll, It , lUATI'1 ,M" 

l'roWu tOl" """ /''';nri/lll ., 
Prof, ,1l. Wu,u II(, (lr ,II, IInDlltL 
Pro', ~ , !It, K IIIIlT, IJ)~ 1AlIIl'Rl~" 
Pmr, H, J, ('01.111 , R~MlI J, l,ououJIIIJ 
.1. C'. R '!'lint T, 1 ~)(' !OllJ)(lJr, 
U rr CARL JI, II uou, t. h.llJATT, 

tl for atnl(lI!U~. --_./ 

~~~ . .!c1 
EDUCATrof. 

Advllnlall! '''I uqlfl NL ClmllJot 
in 'l<,"k-kl~'\Jillll, I'.'ntllpn~luv, '1' I 
I'hollollTnvhy &1111 'I'YI'".Wrttinl(, !l«o! n ~ 
I'''' PllIpl., ... 1, '1'..-" hnnlll'llll lind ~iJl1"" 
IUllptll~ nrnllrtllMt J IIr, En! r at An,'" 

Wn for fat,,!t'NuCI; n.lelJ't 
lOW A CITY OOIlIlIlOIU COIJ.IOI. 

IOWA ('ITl', )iJP 
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